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TJ;lE Servants of India$oeiew has dooided to 
allow its lIlemhers, iURS to Uiave their places, to 
attend the: ensuing Congress session, and the 
President will himll8lf attend. It will be remem
bered .that when wa thet annOlinc.ed the .decision 
of th8 Society to abstain fro~ the IilPecial session 
.. e ware caref'll to SQ.y tha$ the ablltention. was 
from that session onIi' and not .from the Congresa 
organjzation. We added that .. econtinued to b. 
Congressmen and should greatly.grisve to be ell:' 
Illuded fr.om the national moveDUlnt. Mr. Sastri 
in his eubsequent speeches has emphasised this 
position, aJld the decision now annouJloed is in 
accordance with it. 

• • • 
. THIS, of course, involves no ohange inoUl' 

views regarding .the reform scheme or otbllr vital 
'Q.uestions of the day. Nor dows cease to ,helong 
, '0 the Moderate party. We continlJe. to hold that 

the best i~erests ,oj. the .pOUJltry require that we 
should acoord $ general support to the undedying 
principles of .the scheme ,.nd then proceed to sug
gest. the improvements that we may consider 
IlScessary for its oomplete BUPC8.BS. The OOJj.ferellA)ll 
of Moderates h$8 fulfilled this im.porta»t purllose 
for whioh it oame. into being;. the expressio» in 
emphatio and unequivocal language of the f/l>vour-

,able opinion held b, that party of the reform 
.oheme and the statement af the modifieaiiolll 
conformable to the deolar$tion of 4Q.gust In7 and 
necessary to make the scheme fully and enthusias· 

ticN.\y all4Bptable to the country; l'he ,ohfllne n#; 
.eada influential II11Pport. al;ld~. Modll~atu IDa ... 
!il/on ~o lIliMIj; ill 118Pllorate lIlollfen!Plle iQ q,·IUUl 
th"i,. II4Ippozt. ~ut the 4>11i8~ij~ !>f • ttsppalilell .. t. 
futl/.re 8esGo118 of the CongreSl! ~ el:/.tirely diji'.~ 
and; 'IF. a,. (If tha opilliolt th.$' U ill e.$ ~ 
ModalateB attenli!ld in numbe1s . ~d, a •• ppoq
l1ity offelfld, pu," their v iew pef~ .. e the (loJllrr(llllll 
and "o~ci all~rd~gly. 

It #I '" 

4LTHOUG:H, 11.0 c1oubt, English OPIDIOU ill. ta
Irour of ~h. oBcheme ",iII reoeive a strong accession 
of ,ewer by the IIllPport expressed in the Mode
rate ,cpaierel1oe, ""0lil CIII;I.nol.be Oll'erslll'8 ttha$ the 
1l0sellle will SO '*hrOllga ·Parliament.w ... ill ace 
.D.dergo any III'hitHing down. jFur.ther etsg .. of 
~orm lila.., require upitecl action, . and this. is 
lIoasible only in ;the ,cllngress. It i. Ileeeinlar,. 
therefore, that the CongreNl .should be kept. alive 
on a nati,onal basis, embracing all Bec.tions ofIWfian 
plli-tical thought which are constitutional and p_' 
gresaive. The eatirewithdrawal of the Mo~te 
party will deprin the movemelilt of I/o degree of 
inflll8nce and power with Government and *he 
people alike, greatly disproportionatet! the 
actual number of adheronts >that it Jost. The 
Moderates, on their part, must definitely make UJ) 

the4- minds to remain within the Congressfold,i(' 
they would acquire influence in the Congressono& 
again. They can ,of , course' retain and solidify 
their party OIganisatioll, but that must be without 
prejudice to the integrity of .the Congress. They 
will then .be a party within the .Congress and 
not without. 

• • .. 
THE events of the last few weeks in Bombay, 

it must be confessed, must hllve ,impressed some. 
minds with 'the conviction that rellson has not· 
much chanoe in the Congress. The unintelligent 
cry of self·determination and appeal to Presi
del/.t Wilson must have deepened .the conviotion i~ 
many. It may be that the prinoipal mOVers in 
these matters will pi ay a serious part in the Con~ 
gress and compel Moderates to assume the atti
tude of'a 'regular opposition, which will be most 
unfortunate. But this 'unpleasMltness must be 
faced, if it becomes unavoidable. Onth~other 
hand, our participation in the Congress will help to 
win oJVer many sen'sible and sober CongressUle». 
Thus, all things oonsidered, we think it the rigM 
policr. ja.the interests of. the oountry, that the 
Moderates should as a party re·enter the Congress 
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and try to influence its proceedings as far as it 
may be possible. 

• • • 
DOES Government realise any profit on rioe 

shipped from Burma into India? The Hon'ble Mr. 
Belvi aaked at a meeting of the Bombay Legisla
tive Council on December 9 wnether it was true 
that Government sold rice imported from Rangoon 
into Bombay at a profit of Rs. 5 or so per bag to 
people in the mofussil, and Government oould 
answer, with a clear consoienoe, that the sugges
tion was unfounded, since it handed over rice im
ported by them to' wholesale dealers at cost prioe. 
But the profiteering; if it exists, may assume a 
different shape from the one oontemplated in Mr. 
Belvi's question. Has not Government increased 
the freight to such a height a, to enhanoe the oost 
'Of rice approximately to the figure' mentioned by 
Mr. Belvi? Dr. P. J. Mehta of Rangoon has as

'1Ierted in the Rangoon Mail that it has. .. The 
freight," says he, .. charged· by Government some 
time before the war used to rang~ from Rs. 6 to 
·Rs. 8 per ton. This year it is Rs. 55 per ton, the 
highest imaginable. So for every ton 'of rice the 
Government ships, or allows merchants ·to ship, 
to' Bombay, according to neWspaper reports, it 
.mAkes a profit of about Rs. 45, and that out'~fthe 
miseries of the starving poor." The result of this 
ris, acoording to Dr. Mehta, that the price of rice 
;has risen by about Rs. 4 per bag of about two 
.Bengalmaunds. The 97,000 tons of Burma rice 
~hich the Bombay Government has so f&r shipped 
.or', is shipping will alone leave it a profit, it is 
,computsd,of some forty lakhs of rupees, and as se
veral times this quantity will have to be shipped 
during' the. present trouble, the resulting gain is 
{Jnl/l to be imagined. If the facts are as they are 
here represented, Government is guilty of profiteer
ang on a colossal scale. An instant explanation of. 
;the real state of things ought to be published by 
Government. 

• • • 
DR. MEHTA, in his communieation pleads 

earnestly for a reduction of freight on Burma rice 
to the pre-war rates. If on railways Government 
allows a concessionary rate of one-fourth for the 
carriage of fodder and food grains in famine times, 
he cannot understand, as no reasonable person 
can, why rice should not be allowed to be shipped 

. from Burma at the old rate. It is urgently neces
sary that Government should remove popular 
'misconceptions, if any, on this subject, or, for its 
good name, immediately mend matters, if it has 
actually made such a drastic mcrease in freight. 

• • • 
THE announcement of the lintention of- the 

. Government of India to proceed with the proposed 
·Exoess Profits Bill has evoked a good deal of hos
'ile oriticism among mercantile and manufaotur
ing oiroles. It was obviously a temporaiy war 
·measu~e . li'nd. was avowedly designed to enable 
Governmen* to meet ~e additional. military ex-

penditure for whioh it had undertaken the respon
sibility last Septe mber. Hostilities having oeased. 
it is thought the need for the tax also oease~ . 
Besides, the unexpectedly early oonclusion of the 
armistioe hrought down the' prioes of cloth and 
other commodities to a dangerously low level, from 
the point of view of several dealers who were 
oonsequently .. threatened with ruin." Under these 
oircumstanoes it Is oontended that the proposed im
position of the excess profits tax isunneoessary and 
is ~alculated, if persisted in, to prove detrimental to 
the progress of Indian trade aud industries. 1'!,7 e' 
have no reason to think that Government will 'be 
impressed with these arguments and will give up 
its idea ofraising additional revenue, which it bad
ly wants, by means of an exoess profits ti>x .. The 
financial liabilities of Government have been re
duced by the armistice, bue they' have not disap
peared. Its resouroes will continue to be severely 
strained in the near future and the demand upon 
them will be hea vy. There is hardly any other 
source of revenue which may be effectively tapped 
and it. is not possible for Government to part 
with .this prospective:"means of augmenting its 
resources. ·rhoae. who will be subjected to the 
impost must bear jn mind that it is a sacrifice 
necessitated by India'. valuable. oontribution to 
the victory of the Allied cause and as suoh must· 
be cheerfully shouldered in spite of the hardship it 
may cause. 

• • • 
WHAT will be the position of Indian exchange? 

The London Times points out that the urgency of 
the demand for rupees is less acute owing to the 
Allied victory and the . reduction of exports, due 
also to the unsatisfactory condition of the mon
soon. But it is difficult to say whether the re
duced demand for rupees will lower the exchange. 
The principle on which Government h:lve acted in 
this matter appears to us to have been, on the 
whole, s~und, viz., that the Secretary of State 
would not sell.rupees at a loss arising out of the 
high price of silver, and would regulate the rate 
of his bills by the price of that metal W shave 
huge funds accumulated in London, and Govern
ment can calmly face any adverse conditions that 
may arise in the near future. It ·will not be pro
fitable to discuss whether the exchange should. be 
allowed to remain at its present level or should be 
lowered to its former rate, as this will depend upon 
a variety of factors which are unoertain at thi" 
moment. In the meantime, Government have 
recently taken power to raise the limit of the in
vested portion of the Paper Currency Reserve by 
14 crores, and the total circulation has risen to 
148 crores. The future is yet full of uncertainties, 
and Government will have to tread warily till 
their feet are planted on firm groulld again . 

* •. • 
WE notioethat' Mr. R. 0. Pradhan,' the well

known publicist .0fMaharashtra, puts a new gloss 
upon the resolution of the special Congress on the' 
reform scheme in his magazine:the Bharata Ssvaka_ 
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According to him, the resolution, although con
demnatory in appearanoe, essentially supports the, 
soheme. It is wrong to think:, he says, that the 
soheme is unacceptable to the Congress; on the' 
contrary, it i8 aoceptable. Only the Congress gave 
its support to the propos~ls in an indireot manner, 
whereas the Conferenoe adopted the more direot 
and downright method. Mr. Pradhan thinks that 
in essence the position of all parties on this matter 
is the same, viz., that all accept the scheme and 
call for oertain amendments, and the misappre
hension, which is widespread, that the pro:,osals 
ar;-Unacceptable to the Congress, is due in part at 
lel!.st to what he calls the 'unstatesmanlike' utter
ances to that effect of some 'nationalist leaders 
like Mr. Tilak:, which again were responsible, in 
the opiIiion of Mr. Pradhan, for the abstention of 
tha Moderate party from the special Boml;lay ses
sion, , Ite appeals to the Moderates to rejoin the 
Congress at Delhi, and to the Congress leade,rs tQ 
tiame the resolution on reforms in such a way as 
t9 be entirely acoeptable to all t11e parties-an 
appeal in whioh the Tribune also joins. If ,there is 
a substantial unanimity of·views on the reforms, 
as is hera contended, it should not baftl~ the efforts 
of the Congress to express it in terms which, all 
parties oan fully endorse. This indeed will be the 
test of the unity whioh is said to exist. Mi. Pra
dhan also suggests-and the Tribune wholehearted
ly agrees-that a deputation representative of all 
parties should be sent to England, which again will 
depend upon the resolution the Congress will adopt 
on the reform proposals. 

• • • 
THE campaign of proscription which the na

tionalist leaders .have been oonducting against the 
Moderates in most provinces has met with, a 
severe condemnation at Mr. Pradhan's hands, and 
newspapers like the Tribune and, the Searchlight 
echo the sentiments. But at no time was intoler
anceshownin a more undisguised manner than at 
the last meeting of the Bombay Provincial Con
gress Committee. The nationalists were then re
minded of the glaring inconsistency between their 
professions as to unity and their acts, upon which 
Mr, Horniman clearly indicated the nature of the 
unity he 'and his fellow-nationalists desired. He 
said in as many words. that he wished for that 
unity which would result from there remaining 

tonlyone party-the left wing-:-in the Congress; 
I ~e did not want the Moderates there at all. 

* • * 
THE Tribune has done well to expose the se

'tioua confusion of thought lurking behind the 
sugge'stion of the Mahratta that the Delhi Congres~ 

'should put forward a demand that the principle, of 
self·determination shall be applied to India. This 
phrase, as we have repeatedly said, has been va-, 
riously interpreted, and the interpretations var..,. 
wfdely; but the ~uggestion of the Mahratta implies, 
if words have anY, meaning, that the 'official scheme 
should be abllndolled in ·favour of a newsoheme 
I ' .• .. ; ., 

whioh the Congress and the Muslim League are 
apparently to be invited to draw up which the 
Government must carry into effect" The TrlDune 
well reminds the writer that the Congress and the 
League'represent only a.section, though an "impor
tant On8, of Indian opinion, and that the Congress-

I.· '. " - .' . " " League scheme prepared In ~916 was only meant-
for the oonsideration' of the Government and'se> 
oannot serve the purpose intended by him, Apart 
from the fact that suoh a proposal, if pressed,: 
will onlY postpone reforms, the Tribune shows hbW
it wiil present our political bodies in' an unfavouT
able light if they were to change' their attitude 
every three months . . ' . .. 

IF the British Government is not committed to 
the particular reform proposals put forWard by 
the Secretary of State, is it at any rate oommitted 
to oarry through an equivalent measure of re
form? This question ,'arose in the course 'ofthe ' 
,reoent debate in the H.,ouse of Lords. The Under
Secretary of State rebutted the objeotion raised by 
Lord Midleton ~ii others by saying that the publi~ 
'oation of thVreforms report or' the sending out 
of the co~mittees did not by itself mean. that, 

'Government could not withdraw from the propos
aIs' embOdied in the report if they did not recom
mend themselves to it or if an alternative scheme 
is found preferable. The, Marquess of Crewe, 
however, remarked that there was an' element of 
truth in this observation, but it was not the whole 
truth. Although, oonoeivably, he said, .. aU· the 
details of the report might be altered....:.it might be' 
scrapped in most parts-yet at the same time the 
standard of advance which is indicated in the' re-' 
port is one which yo~ will have somehow to' 
attain. I do not think that it is possible to dis
appoint India by substituting something far less 
liberal in terms than this report, even though the 
details of what you promise and finally give may 
be in many respects different." It is gratifying to 
learn that the leading British statesmen' consider 
themselves pledged, at all events, to the quantum 
of reforms contained in the present scheme, though 
Indians want it enlarged. 

. • •. *, -, ," 
EVEN the Amrita Bazar Patrika is prepared to 

acknowledge so much, in favour of the MQntagu
Chelmsford proposals that they .. offer us , .. \Ionai
derable influence in the management of our inter. 
nal administration in the provinces." Thus the 
Hindu is of all Indian newspapers singular in its ' 
opinion that the proposals as regards provincial 
Governments are retrograde, as it is singular in 
its opinion that India in her present condition of 
subjection must aocept .. reforms," which are 
not only imperfect and meagre,' but distinotly 
reaotionary. 

WllNTED 
Agents to o.Ucopie. of tbie paper It diff.r.nt_plao.~ iD 

Indil.. For te1'lllll, writ. to ...... ' 
THE MANAGER" 

"The Serna& of (ndia, Voon. elSy. 
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PROSCRIPTION I 
IN the later days of the Roman Republio, when the 
true democratic instinct was already gone and 
the coming of the Empire was in sight, the definite 
success of anyone of the individuals or parties 
that were fighting for powe. was always marked 
by a series of proscriptions. Thus Marius, Slllla, 
Antonills, Augllstlls, and others were each respon
sible for more or less extensive proscriptions. In 
the days of the last triumvirate, one of the trium
virs had to sacrifice his brother, another a cousin, 
while the third escaped lightly by sacrificing his 
friend Cicero to the hate of Antonius. The policy 
of proscriptions marks assuredly the decay of the 
true rspllblican or demooratic spirit. In India this 
demooratic spirit does not exist in any strength. It. 
is yet in its infancy, but the guardians-self. styled 
thollgh they may be-of this new-born spirit do not 
wish a long life to the infant; at least their actions 
are sure to end its existenoe if the large sensible 
majority are not active and do not take the guar
dianship Ollt of their hands. 

The events that have been agitating Bombay 
durin", the last three weeks fllrnish ample jllstifi
-cation for this gloomy prophesy. was not a 
question of a memorial to Lord Willingdon only. 
. That was only the proximate cause. Thera might 
have been honest difference of opinion about the 
propriety of a public memorial to the late Governor. 
<fhese things have to be taken in their accepted 
meaning, ·and not in their literal sense. How 
-often have' p8/l'ty organisations undertaken to 
speak on behalf of the whole public? But it 
does not follow that their opponents go and 
wreck such meetings. The only correct way of 
-opposition would have been to make your protest 
in the press as strongly as possible and to hold 
a counter·demonstration in Bome other place. 
Neutral observers would have jlldged for themselves 
the weight to be attached to each demonstration 
and not taken at its face value the claims made by 
.either p,.rty. If, when a meeting of the citizens of 
Bombay is called for a particular purpose, 
,even a single citizen of Bombay were to oppose 
that purpose, the qllestion may be raised on any 
and every occasion. To pass a loyalty resolution 
'Would be a political problem if eVIID one citizen in 
his heart is of anarchical views. To praise the 
work of the volunteers at ihe time of the influenza 
~idemic would be a controversy of the rankest 

• kind to one who may believe that such epidemic. 
are natUre's methods of solving the population 
pl"Oblem and that it is a sin to oppose God's will. 
And even Mr. Horniman has not probed the heart 
,of every one of over a million of Bombay's inhabi
tantS to make sure that there is none auch. 

One may also ask: What right has the Con
gress to use the word "national"? Nobody has taken 
a plebisoiteof over three hundred million Indians. 
<fhe Muslim League has in. the ,opinion of It. Jarge 
uumber of Muslims usurped the name .. Muslim," 
and they claim that the vast majoritt of that faith 

in India do not • toe the line' to Messrs. Jinnah. 
Hasan Imam and Mazhr-ul-Haque. When three 
years ago an attempt in the hue Horniman
Jamnadas-Jinnah style was made to protest 
against this usurpation, the Bombau Chronicle it
self was strong-and at thM time rightly strong
in protesting. Mr. Homiman ie the head of a 
Hllmanitarian League in Bombay. What right 
has he to use the word Hllmanitarian, says olle 
who does not believe in the methode of tbe orga
nisers of Pinjarapoles to relieve broken-dow" eat
ile at the expense of the usefulones? Bllt it weuld 
not jllstify the holder of these views to organl'.;e 
his followers and to break up the meetings of the 
Humanitarian League. 

The incidents at the last meeting of the Bom
b~y Provincial Congress Committee show the 
height of intolerance of which the lo-oalled na. 
tionalists are capable. A new prinoiple is being 
apparently laid down that the qualifioation for mem
bership of the Congress is not t'be aooeptanoe of Che 
creed, but the ,aceeptance of Hornimanism and 
Jinnah-ism. Everyone who does not bwd the 
knee to Mr. Jinnah or does not offer incense at the 
shrine of Mr. Horniman is to be ollsted out of the 
Congress fold. Th,us M.r. S. R. Bomanji :who till 
reoently was a persona grati88ima to the Home 
Rule Leaguers has fallen Ollt with them on the 
point of the Willingdon memorial and 'has made 
some charges against the motives of the anti
memorialists aud the methods of the Home Rille 
Leagllers. Weare told that these charges are 
to be the subject of proceedings in a court of 
law, bllt before the courts pronounce a deoision the 
Provincial Congress Committee wishes to take the 
ml<tter in its own hands and decide not to elect 
him as a delegate althollgh he is still a member of 
the All-India Congress Committee. Even assllm
ing that the allegations made by Mr. Bomanji are 
proved to be libellous in court, we have still to 
learn that the Congress is to ban everybody who 
makes libellous statements again'st anybody el~e . 
If that were so, Mr. Tilak himself who once suffer
ed imprisonment for libel would be equally disqllB
lified. Not that Home Rille Leaguers cherisb • 
puritanioal intolerance towards lapses of private 
morality. All that they care '8.bout is that nobody 
should have the courage to expose the H. R. 
League idols. Hence it is that even the creed of 
the Congress may now be signed with a mentaL ~ 
reservation, but a word against Messrs. Horniman .• 
& Co., is to be met with instant prosoription. 
Lucky that this firm is not yet all-powerflll in the 
Country; otherwise this proscription may take the 
form of the Roman proscription under which any
body was at full liberty to kill the proscribed in
dividual. We wonder whether Mrs. Besant her
eelf, who in language but thinly veiled' considers 
fIla anti·memorial agitation as ohildlsh and absllrd, 
will not faU a victim to this proscription epidemic 
BooneI' or later. Let those who are now busy driv
Ing their opponents out of public 1 ife beware. For 
the higtory of ltome and the hiBtorf of the Reign 
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·~f Terror tell us that the men who for a time run 
'a proscription campaign jointly fall out in a short 
time and the fate of Marius, Antony. Marat and 
Robespierre may be a wholesome w!lrning to our 
political J acobins of Bombay. , 

Sir NarayanChandavarkar who 'was appointed 
· Chairman of the Provincial Congress Committee has 
also incurred the wrath of our J acobins and they, 
led by the redoubtable Venkat Ram, have resolved 
to dismiss him from the chairmanship. The grava
men of the charge against him is a certain speech 
Ill..ade in Calcutta when the question of a sepaute 

· coilference was being discussed. We never knew 
that it was high treason to join any other orga
nisation designed to forward the aims of the 
Congress as defined in its creed. If that were so, 

-all the Home Rule Leaguers had joined such an 
organisation before the H. R. League was recog
nised by the Congress, and it was pouring daily 

. showers of oontempt and obloquy on the Congress 
-as it was then directed. Taking even the case of 
the special session of the Congress, absten tion can 
harlily mean losing the membership of the Con-

-.gress, for if that were logically interpreted it meant 
that all Indians but the five thousand ~r so that 
l16Sembled at Bombay in September last are not 

·of the Congress party. The recent antics at Bom
bay only show to what depths our public life in 
this country is fast falling. The spirit of pros
~ription, Jacobinism, or Bolshevism, call it what 

_ you will, is very catching. You can introduce the 
virus' of any of these plagues into the society 
~asily enough, but it is not so easy to get rid 
-of ~it, once it gets a good hold over the whole 
-body politic. 

THE DELll CONGRESS. 
-To attend or not to attend the Delhi Congress, is 
the question before many Moderates. in India. 
-Though personal difficulties do not allow me to be 
ipresent, I have given much thought to this ques-
tion as the arguments are not all on one side. On 

· behalf of non-attendance it is contended that a 
a demonstration of the existenoe of an influential 
party in India that on the whole supports and 
welcomes the Montagu-Chelmsford proposals, 
that is riot keen on finding differences of opinion 

-with Government though ready, when necessary, to 
denounce any reactionary measures or policy, that 

.. always relies on metho~s of strictly constitutional 
'. agitation and does not resort to invective and mis
,~epresentation as its daily food, and finally that is 
.ready to give full credit for good intentions to the 
British demooracy and even to some members of 
the bureaucracy in India, is one of incalculable 
value in the progress of India. Also the way
wardness of some of the prominent members of the 

--s()ocalled extremist party, the occasional violenoe 
oftheirmethods of agitation, their unwillingness to 
dissociate themselves unequivocally from agitatore 

-of amore extreme type, their tendency not to tolerate 
.any difference of opinion as in the recent vote of 
~en8ure on Sb Narayan Chanda'vark~r, their absurd 

hero-worship which is altogether inconsistent 
with the true spirit of demooraoy, their oontinued 
laudation of the old regime and indifferenoe or 
even opposition to all reform but political,(except 
in the case of a few individuals in that party), all 
these make co-operation with them a, matter of 
great difficulty. On the other hand, a palpable 
demonstration of the cleavage of opinion having 
once been made, it is oontended, a permanent split 
is hardly yet oalled for. When India beoomes 
fuUy self-governing, two parties may be necessary 
in the country just as His Malesty's Opposition is 
said to be an informal, though integral, constituent 
of the English body politic, and it may then happen 
that the Qongress maohine may be allowed to be 
captured fO.r good by one set of opinions. Till then 
it is suicidal to hand over the whole organisation 
to the extremist party. Many may be there at 
present whose mental outlook is -moderate and 
who, with a little lead, may be brought round 'if 
they come into ,intimate touch with responsible 
moderate opinon. For reasons of sentiment. it 
may be that these men are not prepared to leave 
their old Congress. The presenoe of the Moderate 
leaders may serve as a rallying point for the~ 
Moderate views have now-a-days not much 
chance of being heard. Again even extremist 
views may be perceptibly moderated by continual 
contact with moderate opinion. Witness the oom
parative mildness of tlie resolutions at the Special 
Congress, which may perhaps have been due 
to the presence of a few Moderates. If one is to 
go there he should go there simply to set forth his 
views on the biggest rostrum, to try to convert the 
publio to one's own views, and in any oase to give 
expression to one'. own-opinion by a minority vote. 
if necessary. T his, of course, implies that one 
would rece've decently considerate treatment. IT 
'that is not forthcoming, if .there is any bodily 
violenoe or even personal abuse or palpably unfair 
u~e of the power of the majority and "the arra-

. gance of numbers, .. then one would be justified hi 
cutting oneself adrift for ever from the Congress. 
In such a case the extremist party would damn 
itself in the eyes of the demoracies of the world. 

It is difficult to strike a balance between these 
opposing views. But if one is determined to keep'. 
his position perfectly clear and preserves at thl! 
same time the separate Moderate organisation in 
vigorous existenoe, some good may perhaps oome 
ou t of again taking part in the Congress. N'o evil 
will at any rate result from such a course. The 
fact that our friends in England like Dr. Clarlc 
and Mr. Polak are giving the same advioe might 
also be allowed to weigh somewhat in coming to 
a positive conolusion on this question, "To attend 
or not to attend. .. ' 

R. P. P .ABANJPYJ:. 

'Notice to Contributors. _ 
The Editor cannot undsrtaks to rllturn rIJj.ded 

JESS. or anlf other ~tribution •• em to Aim. ' 
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THE INDUSTRIES COMMISSION'S REPORT.' 
IV. 

THE fourth chapter is devoted to .. Indllstrial de
ieieneies of India." .. The list of industries, 
which, though their products are eSllential alike 
in peaoe and war, are lacking in this count1'1, is 
leD&thy and ominous." Thus say the commis
eioners and those who carefullY read this chapter 
or those who without reading it have studied for 
themselves ·all these industrial deficjencies will 
not consider these remarks in any way extra
vagant. 

Referring to the shyness of capital for modem 
enterprises, the Report says, .. ImportaJ1,t minor 
industries have been almost entirely neglected, 
partly through the ignorance of the country's 
J'esources in raw materials, but. mainly because 
commercial firms have prospered too well along 
oonse"ative and stereotyped lines to trouble about 
undeveloped industries with uncertain prospects:" 
The question naturally.arises .. why is, then, this 
ignorance of oountry's resources 1" The onlY 
answer is that Government have not been doing 
their duty in the ma tter. It is :only recently that 
the Geological Department began its su"ey on 

, oorrect lines, but even:the reports of that depart_ 
ment are neither written in a popular style nor 
published in a form likely to attract ~the reading 
public. They are fairly good enough as works of 
referenoe for intending industrialists but if 
they are to dispel ignorance, the su"eys must 
be detailed ones and of practical utility and the 
reports must be written in a much more popular 
style than is the case at present. Some years back, 
I saw a book giving a chart comparing the mate
tial resources of various countries.' I very well 
remember my friend who brought this book to mT 
notice telling me, .. What is the good of talking 
of the industrial development of India when her 
material resources are poor?". That friend is now. 
·managing one of the largest and most important 
new industries in this oountry. I have quoted this 

'instance to show that not only is there' an ignor
anoe about the material resources, but there is, or 
aUeast was a few years back, information about it 
of a very misleading nature. The absence of in-

, formation, of oommeroial value regardinJr fresh 
products has been noted in a previous chapter as a 
deficiency, and I therefore, refer to it here. Reme
dies to ineet this deficiency are suggested later on, 
and I shall speak about them when I oome to the 
chapter 'onCommercial and Industrial Intelligence. 

The first feeling that one has on reading this 
ohapter is that the Government have not till the 
beginning of the war given serious attention to the 
ways and means of starting new industries in this 
oountry or keeping the old ones alive. Though 
this attitude may partly be due to the adoption of 
01lZ economio laissez faire policy by all parties' in 
England. there is no doubt tha;t it was alsodu. to 
the Government being more under the influenoe of 
the manufacturers and exporters in England, who 

wanted to oreate markets for th.ir wares, eve. if' 
in doing so the indigenous induetriea were ruined:
I will not go to the length of saying that th .. 
ruination of indigenous industries was the ulterior
aim of these merchants. The seoond foaeling of 
the .reader is likel,. to be that of depression lead-, 
ing almost topessimism at seeing the great lee-wa,. 
the oountry haa to make up if it is to come indul
trially in line with other advanoed countries. The 
effort will have to be very strong, whole-hearted 
and persistent, for we will have not only to come
up to the present level of their industrial devellll]'"
ment, but to the level whioh these countries will 
go up to by that time. For this purpose there
must be oo-operation be'tween oapital, brains, and 
labour, and also between these and the Government: 
whose Bole end and aim must be to put this ooun
t1'1 in the frollt rank of industriall:l! progressive 
countries. The work of bringing about such 00-

operation will tax to the utmost the energies and-' 
intelligenoe of the most capable and sympa thetio 
minister for industries that we ar.e likely to have. 

For the facilities of trade and oommeroe, ft, 
was oonsidered desirable to have inoreased _ the .. 
mileage of Railways, but no attempt was made to 
build up industries here for the manufaoture ofraill!' 
aad other materials, as well as wagons etc. As a 
result, we were dependent' on foreign oompanlelJ-' 
for the supply of these materials, and the mor .. 
miles of railways were oonstruoted, the greater 
was the demand for these materials and the greater 
the work given to the foreign' manufac*1lrers. 
Some of the ultra-nationalists have been so much· 
frightened by this inoreasing dependence 00. 

foreign imports of railway materials and other 
machinery and chemicals, that they have publioly 
expressed ·their opinion against any development 
of the material resources by foreign machinery. 

, unless the oountry is in a position not only to· 
repair waste but to manufacture pew maohines. 
to replace the old ones. Their voice was not 
heard either by oapitalists or the Government and, 
as a result, there was likel,. to be & break-down in 
many industries on account of the stoppage of 
fore'ign maohinery during the War. Fortunately
there was one industry started a few years back 
by the Tatas under the advice and the guidanoe of' 
the then Head of the Geological Department-Sir 
Thomas Holland-which has reached the stage 'of
development when it can be of grea~ help in sucl" 
a contingency. The assistanoe rendered by tliit 
Tata Iron and Steel Company by supplying rails. 
not only for use in this oountry, but in Mesopota
mia, Egypt and other places has been publicly 
recognised by the highest authorities. There is a, 
probability of a large number of subsidiary indus
tries being started round 'about the Company's. 
works at Sakchi,that wiil remedy many of the
deficienoies noted in Chapter IV. 

The first defioiency noted in this cha.,ter l&
about the equipment required for the manufacture
of railway wag ODS etc. and textile maohiner;r. 
The new carriage and wagon factory to be .lta-
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bUshed at Sakchi will meet the first requirement, 
while the second need will be met by the starting 
of a factory for the manufactllre of tutile machi
nery either at Sakohi or at Bombay. Similarly 
anangemen~ have been made for the esta
blishment of a {aotory for the manufacture 

. of agrioulwral implements and tea-maohi
nery in .the near future to meet the grow
ing requirements of agriculture and the tea 
industry. Most of these. faotories will be 
managed by English firms who are speoialists in 
t~ine, but the oapital required for these will be 
rupee capital raised in India, and let us hope, subs
oribed for mainly by Indians. There are some 
pemons who do not like to see such. factories start
ed under foreign management, and who would go 
on the present lines till a suffioient number of 
Indians have been trained to start and manage 
such ooncerns. In spite of certain disabilities un
der which Indians labour in oonoerns managed by 
non-Indians, I would weloome the establishment 
of such factories by Englishmen (I inolude Sootch
men and Welshmen and Irishmen in thia term), 
than wait for an indefinite number of years for the 
training of Indians for this class of work. My 
reasons in this attitude are (1) that as a result of 
'Indians shedding their blood for the Empire on the 
fields of Franoe, Egypt and Mesopotamia there will 
be a stronger spirit of oo-operation amongst English
men and Indians; (2) that under the new Reform 
Scheme, in whatevershape it is finally passed, the 
larger voice of the nation's representatives in the 
Govemment of the oountry will neoessarily affect 
the attitude of non·official Englishmen toward~ the 
bnsinessmen of this oountry; (3) that our young men 
will have under the .ewconditions better ·oppor
tunities to get technical training here than hither
to, and (4) that if the country is to await ,theoreti
cal and practical training of a P08S6 men before 
any u.ew industry is initiated, her eoonomio con
dition will by that time-if that time ever arrives 
-be so bad that ~he will sink to. the position of a 
mere seoond-rate producer of raw materials. 

Even when these subsidiaries and other small-
.. er industries are started by. private industrialists 

a great deal of similar work will have to be -done 
by Government. The Commissioners reoommend 
that Government should take special steps to 
facilitate the manufacturp of such essential 

.. {articles as." magnetes, in~andescent lamps, ferro
;mngster, 'high-speed steel,' graphite crucibles, 

; special forms of porcelain for insulators, chemical 
glass, and probably also certain forms of 'heavy' 
chemicals, rllbber, and vulcanite." 

Whether 'Government should start these iIi
dustries themselves, or should grant concessions to 
foreign firms for doing so is not very clearly said 
in the Report. The general trend of the Commis
sioner's remarks leads me to· infer that they are 
in favOllr of the latter alternative. Personally, I 
want the first alternative to be given a long and 
fair trial, aDd if it does not prove :suocesaful and 

. it is found absolutely necessary to adopt the 

second alternative, provision. should be made al 
the time of granting of the concessions for' the 
training of Indians in all departments, and the 
option to Government to purchase the same ~t a 
basis to be fixed f1lOm now as is done in the case 
ofrail ways. 

L. S . 

INDIA'S WAR FINANCE A~D PEACE 
TIME PROBLEMS. 

V. 
THE CALL AND THE RESPONSE, 

THE anxiety of the Finance ~ember in fore
casting the financial developments during the 
year 1918-19, had reference only to the growing 
complexity and diffioulty involved in meeting 
the call made upon India for assistance in 
.the prosecution of the war in the matter 
of disbtlrsements on behalf of His Majesty's 
Government in this country, the expansion of 
currency and the rise of exchange. The revenue 
position was eminently satisfactory and was cal
culated to yield a substantial surplus at the end of 
the year even after providing for a considerable 
increase in expenditure. It had been calculated 
that the total revenue, Imperial and Provincial, 
would amount to £ 98'S and the expenditure would 
almost equal that figure. But the anticipated re
venue now exceeded £110 million and the expendi
ture £ 102 million, leaving a surplus of £8 ·million. 

The budget anticipations and provisions with 
respect to the remittances to England, war dis
bursements and Council drawings had become 
merely formal and nominal, The Finance Member 
had little idea as to how things would tum and 
gave only tentative figures based upon the in
complete and imperfect data he had before him. 
As a rule his caloulations with respect to Council 
drawings and remittances were exoeeded, an,d 
financial operations were carried out in response 
to the needs of His Majesty's Government and the 
Secretary of State as they arose. The war dis
bursements recoverable in London would grow 
and had tu be made out of balances augmented by 
Imperial and Provincial surpluses, and the re
ceipts on acoount of Treasury Bills and the War 
Loan. This was equivalent to the·transfer of enor
mous funds to London which accumulated in the 
hands of the Secretary of State. The supply of 
silver became restricted :.l1d its rising price 
put a limit upon its import. The Secretary 
of State, on his side, had to invest the funds 
acoumulating with him in British Treasury 
Bills, on account of the Paper Currency Reserve, 
the limit of the invested portion. of which had to 
be steadily raised. An amount equivalent to the 
war loans obtained in this country was deducted 
from tho payments His Majesty's Government had 
to make to tbe Secretary of State, as part liquida
tionof India's. obligation with respect to the gift 
of £ 100 million. The main interest of the story of 
Indian finance in the last two years of the war, in 
particular, centres round the adjustment and mani
pulation of the remittance machinery; and the 

, operations of tbe year 1917":18. are not less in
structive tban those of the preceding year, al
ready described. 

Thus it was estimated in the budget for 1917·18 
that our repayable outlay would amount to £39 
million, and it was to be met to the extent of £24~ 
million from revenue, of £ 10 million from the 
prooeeds of tbe war loan and of £4 million through 
purchase of silver by liIe Secratary of State who 
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was to finance himself for his ordinary re
quirements from the recoveries he obtained from 
the War Office. The amount of Council drawings 
could not be estimated, depending upon silver 
purchases and further in vestments from the Paper 
Currency Reserve. Now oompare these calcula
tions with the actuals. The repayable outlay 
reached the high figure of £ 66 million. The Seol'e
tary of State's drawings assumed equally large 
proportions, amounting to about £ 35 million. 
There was further the outlay for the purchase of 
tea for the War Offioe in Ceylon and for the pay
ments of mon,ey orders issued by foreign countries 
on India, the latter alone amounting ~o £5·3 
million. The ~vernment of India had also to 
provide a sum of 2·7 million in this country in 
credits to the Fede'ral Reserve Bank of New York 
for the benefit of American importers of jute and 
other Indian articles required in connection of the 
war. This amount was to be recovered by the Secre
tary of Stat .. in London and the transaction was 
equivalent to his drawing of it by means of Coun
cil hills. The net result of all this was that 
India's special liabilities in 1917-18 were calculat
ed to reacll about £ 111 million, which was about 
three and half times as much as the Secretary of 
of State's Council drawings in the last year of 
peace, 1913-14 and half as much again as our total 
Imperial revenue. 

These heavy liabilities were met from the pro
ceeds of the war loan and cash certificates (£ 34~ 
million), revenue, including the unexpected im
provement in receipts, (£ 31~ million), the issue 
of Treasury Bills, (£ 30 million), fresh coinage of 
rupees or bullion awaiting coinage (£13} million), 
profits from rupee coinage, (£1·4 million), addition
al investments in London on behalf of the Paper 
Currency Reserve, which set free rupees in India, 
(£ 8·7 million). The funds available in this 
oountry thus eVen exceeded the remittance liabi
lities. 'Xhe whole amount of funds transferred to 
London could not be utilized by the Secretary of 
State and a balance of £ 20 million was left after 
the necessary investments and payments had been 
maqe there, and it was decided to invest the 
£ ~O million in British Treasury Bills as a kind of 
reserve against our liabilities in connection with 
the temporary debt which would be repayable in 
the course of the next few years. This investment 
was calculated to help the British Government in 
providing funds for the war. Adding this invest
ment to the investment from the Paper Currency 
and Gold Standard Reserves, we have a total of 
£ 32 malion of fresh money put into the British 
Treasury Bills during 1917-18, and if there is 
.dded to it the £ 35 million invested during the 
preceding two years, the total rises to £ 67 mil
lio'n, which is exclusive of the special war oontri
bution. 

Putting up of the exchange appeared to the 
Government as the only safeguard to pre1'9nt the 
loss resulting from dearness of silver. What 
was the alternative? The loss could have been 
borne by Government and put down to the 
Gold Standard Reserve or made good from 
ordinary revenue. The Gold Exohange Standard 
system prevailing in India entailed upon the 
Government the responsibility to provide gold for 
remittance abroad when the exchange went down 
to the gold export point and to supply rupees when 
it rose above the gold import point. The latter con
tingency had hardly been contemplated during 
the long period of India's currency troubles when 
the sole anxiety of Government was conoenrated 
upon devising successful measures to prevent ex
change going below the fixed rate. Silver was then a 

discredited and discarded metal. The war gave it a 
chanoe and it attempted to overthrow the empire, 
goldhad established in the currency world. Sir Wil
liam Meyer disowned all responsibility on the part 
of Government arising outof the high price of silver 
and declined to draw upon either the gold reserve 
or the general revenues for the purpose of main
taining the fixed exchange value of the rupee. It 
is true that Government would have been involved 
in an indefinite and unlimited liability if It had 
shouldered the loss and the country would, have 
suffered through that loss. A higher exchange rate 
saved India a large amount of money and she gained 
considerably on her· foreign remittances, But 
against this gain must be set the loss whioh ':tell 
upon exporters and through them, on the country 
in general. Sir William pointed out in connection 
with this that a country like India which haa 
large payments' to make abroad benefited by a rise 
in exchange, but ignored the fact that she like
wise lost considerably upon the exports of her 
commodities whioh fetched fe lVer rupees for a 
stated amount of sterling. The only consolation 
which he could really throw out was that, as it 
was, the prices in India were hlgh and ezporters 
were not likely, on the whole, to lose much and 
the further fact that the exchange pOSition in 
other countries was much worse than in India 
whose currency system had borne the strain of 
the war most creditably. The banks, merchants 
and the public bowed to the inevitable and co
operated with Government in a spirit of service 
and sacrifice. 

There was little that was noteworthy about 
the budget for 1918-19. The total revenue, Impe
rial and Provincial was taken at £108·3 and the 
expenditure at £106·1 as against £110·4 and 
£102·3 respectively in the revised estimate for 
1917-18. Even there the surplus was caloulated to 
be more than £2 million. The Provincial Govern
ments were complimented upcn the restraint they 
had exeroised upon their expenditure and were 
exhorted to continue the same polioy in the ensu
ing year. As in previous years, members of the 
Vioeroy's Council urged the Finance Member to 
make larger grants to Provincial Governments 
for the progress of education and sanitation. Sir 
William Ultimately consented to grant Rs. 30lakhs 
a year for technical eduoation. It was contend
ed that education and sanitation were provincial 
services for the promotion of which the Govern
ment of India was not direotly responsible. We 
need not do more than . notice in passing the ways 
and means and currency position a8 it was expected 
to develop in 1918-19. Government proposed to 
float a loan, as in the previous year, which was 
calculated to yield £ 20 million and to issue Trea
sury bills to the extent of £27 million. Notes of 
the small denomination of Re. 1 and Rs. 2~ were 
issued to augment the currenoy., It was likewilijl 
decided to start a gold mint in Bombay. Th" 
total remittance liabilities in 1918-19 were calcu~ 
lated at £ 78 million, not including Council draw
ings, which were an uncertain factor. The total 
note circulation had risen to 105 erores, aboul 
56 per eent., of which was invested. Power W&ll 
taken to further raise the limit of investment by 
about 24 crores. The circulation rose, in August, 
to 130 orores and in December, to 140 omres, the 
invested portion of the Reserva being 85 crores ill 
the former and about 100 croles in t)lJI lattal 
month. 

We shall 01088 this acoount .of financial and 
ourreJlCY developments with a fe", brief obaarn .. 
tions on ODe .important measure· of Oovernmenll 
At the Wa~ Conference held at Delhi iD April,1918 
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-for disoussing the steps which were to be taken to 
• organize the man power and the material strength 
'<of India in order to defend the oountry against the 
threatened maroh of the enemy towards 0\11' 
frontiers. the question of the additional fi nanoial 
assistanoe to be rendered to the' Empil'6'. was 

. .o.efinitely mooted. Having taken some time to 
-evolve a soheme in that behalf, Government adopt. 

--ad the extraordinary prooedur. of throwing the 

shed. The non·offioial ·members. howe",.~. pasaed 
Sir William's resolution by a large majoJity. 0'9'." 
awed perhaps by the onerouu'esp01lsibility 'hroW'll 
Upolf thalli and tlrrO\1gh tll."&88 thtlt· $b... was' 
nD alternative left to taela. unda. the oiroum~ 
stanoes •. 

V. G. KALE. .. 
LETTERS FROM THE PROVINCES. 

MADRAS. 

respoIMlibility of rejeoting. it OD the nOD·offioial 
members of the Supreme Leghllative Counoil. The 
Dumber of Indian troops, in India and Overseas on 
1st April. 1918, was about 4.90.000 a8 against 
1.60,000 before the war. It was then deoided to Madr .... D ..... lNlr 14. 
ra.~ 5,00,000 additional oombatants comm.enoing TEfII LABOn S'1'U~IOII. 
wuh 1st June. Moving his resolution in the TaB Labour trouble il 1I0t yel ""er. The 100ll-oul· still 
Viceregal Counoil on 9th September Sir William continue.. Some people have takon e""opliioll to the •• rong 
Meyer explained that his soheme oontemplated language u.ed ill my previous letter on· Ibi. lopic, on tho 
taking over as from 1st April the normal oost of ground th.t it i. ullf.ir to tbe .. otber .ide." ;,'80 tbe miil· 
2.00.000 men ( in. addition to the 1.60.00() troops authorities. I .bould b •• orry to hue' mid anyour;h thing. I 
whose cost was belDg alreadY borne by India) and h.pp.n to b. one of Ibo •• wbo heartily appreciate all tbat tb" 
1.00,000 men more as from 1st April. 1919 Assum-
ing that the war would end with 3111t Ma~ch 1920 Europe.n man.ge .. of tbe Buokingbam .ud· OarD&tie ,.ill. 
and the subsequent year wfluld be one of demobili- bave don. in tbe pa.t for tb.materia/and mor&1 well-being of 
sation the Finanoe Member oaloula.ted that the tbeir Indi.n mill·haud.. I fr.ely admit th .... tb. lot of tbalr 
additional·expenditure in the first year would be work· people is better tban Ib.t of mill·baod. in· .... yother 
£ 8·8 million. in the seoond year. £ 13'5 million part of tbi. pre.id.ncy. Perbap. il i. b.ttor Ib.n tbat of mill. 
and in the last. £&·8 million. To this were to b~ band. in .ny otber p.rt of India. I wisb to goodno ... om& 
added the non-effeotive and other oharges un der- Indi.n c.pit.liet. treat.d their employe.. half •• well. Bn. 

· .taken and the total fi~ures were worked at thus:- aft.r all is .aid. c.n tb. pr ••• nt look·out in tbe Buckingba .. 
For 1918-19 £12·17 million. for 1919-20 £14'7 .nd Carn.tio Mill. b. justi6ed? Tbot i. tbe point. Some men 
million and for 1920-21, £ 7'7 milfion and w'ith the •••• ult.d tbeir European w.aving m .. terl. The man.ge .. 
addition of £ 1() million for pension oharges an bave thereupon ord.red • geller.1 look.ont of all tb. m ..... 
aggregate amount of £ 45 million. To the agree- women and cbildr.n wbo depend on them for ib.ir mo&nl of 
able surprise of the people, Government did not 

1 d livelibood. The manag... &11.g. tbat th.ir mill-bOlld. kilo", propose to eyy a ditional taxation for finanoing 
the scheme. In 1918-19. the £ 12'7 million being wbo committed the •••• nll ~n their w .. nng.m •• tero, but that 
met out of existing resouroes whioh were expected Ibey refu.e to r.veal tbem. 11 i. gen.r.Uy folt bere tb.1 tbil 

· to? be suffi~ien tly large; and whatever addj.. is only. vague ~nd ~a •• le ••• u.picioll of a ve:~ geoeral ...... 
tlonal ta~atlon was imposed in the Dext year. was ture tb.t .ounot justIfy o.r even ext.nu.te tbe pUll ••• ohoraclar 

-io be adjusted so as to fall largely upon the well. of th.lock·out condemnlllg thou •• nd. of the poor ... of ~he 
to·do and esp.eoially on those who had made Ia.rge f poor to privation &nd waot inlbe ••. days of univ .... aI eeoDO-
profits from Clroumstanoes arising out of the war. mic .uffering. from which evett tbe riob h.ve found it· impo..-

• Though the assum ption by India of' addi. sibl. to esoape. When, on tbe 6tb inet.. • Dolioe appeared 
tiona! financial responsibility. had been hinted at on the dooraof tbe mills offeriug to'r.·opeD the mill. 011 001'

as pOInted out by ~ir William Meyer. his soheme t&iD conditions, all of us hod bop.d that the manag ... we'. 
came as II: surprIs~ upon the Council and the coming to reali.e Ibe oure .. on.blen... of the tbing and ~hat 
people o~ts~de. While. the burden was heavy to the notic. w.s the first indicatioa of aD amicabl •• lId. bat ... 
p.oor In.d.a It was not lIkely to afford any subetan. ill luck would have it our bopOB h.veb.ell cl'Ueily d •• h.Ii te 
tu"l rehef toG t B 't' Th' • t h d .r:a n aIn. e executive. Gov- th" groulld. Tbo •• cOBditlon.-iaoludiog the ferfeitur. of 
~th mden .. a tfa enhthe unusnal cour'se of lea'f'ing one-fourth of tbe amount ltandingin thename of eacb weaver 

e eelSIon 0 suo a mOIlientoulI question te ih" . . cI. nOD-offioial portio f th . C '1 de In th. gratuIty fuud alld tb. redactIon of wig •• for th •. perl. 
members in an· DexOtre e l ounolk an d pl~cecl .the dming wbich the mill. remain.dclosed foroo fllllllt;of theira-

me y aw war situation. bl h h . .b~ They were given little time to 'd th" proved unacoepta e to I • men W o. moreover. 1ItrW III. v .. 
• 11 . oonSI er e 8c~eme • ff t . k d" d th . k d k th' 
In a Its as~e!l~ a!ld would be takmg a tremend. mastera 0 er a nc to ,VI e elr dranb. an .. eo der. :"" 

· OU8 r.esponsI~lhty If they rejeoted it.. ' What the forcea. They •. t~refor •• pu~ for~ar tree counter- ~m&n a: 
Empue requll'ed of India was a larger contribution lat, Ib.t the dIsmIssed we.vlllg-Jobbora .hould be ..... ,n.tated • 
. of man power and supplies of war material and 2nd, Ibalthe forfeiture of oDe·fourtb of ~b .. gratuity fan. 
food stuffs. . ~hi8. she was liberally giving and a .• hould be can •• lled. alid. Srd. th.t tbey sbould b. paid for the 
.further contrlbu tlon of £.45 million was not abso. period of thelock·out. These. of cours •• proved .n .... pt.ble 
lutely neoessary. If a gIft had to be made it oould to Ibeir m •• ten and the lock·out .Iill GODtinu ••• aoy Ih. mill • ./ r:;r: betn made out of India's 8urpluses ~ooumu. hallds. No ••• y the manager., tb. leck-out hI. noW'beoome 
f : a ter a reasonable provision had been made a Itrlke I Is it a strike or il'it onl1 .. lod-out? Bome o~ ~ur 
0':8 tobj::f~n:aneeds of reJorm and progress •. No leading popera have beell·recently discu •• ing tbis .met.pby.i • 

. Suoh a ta: shouid ~~d';e'd h~vo; bexce~8 profits tax. cal que.tionlvith quito- on unnec .... ry .. JIl8~of he .. t. .. BtH 
ar. aDd We ha.ve already ex e~r :~po8.ed eani· strike or look-out. or lock-out or .trike. let 10phi.1s wrangle 

-_fficient attention had not 'b:::p 'd ~v;:: th~i alld calui.ts dispute; it is all one 18 far aslbe general publio 
lem of eduoatioDal and e~.onomio :;vei fro d ia concern.d. . One or two crucial f,,"'"tand'eoIidly oulof all 
tu:~t!OD th.erefor. It was not at all a :=~fol1 a':n tbis ooniu.aioll alld they ~anu6t be blinked. T?& manag?llI8Dt 
Indla.8 desll'e and readiness to help the EmpiJo. in •• em bent on tb. d.ItI'U<lt,Oll ·of the LtWeut UtI1OD. That I. 0_ 
-the vigorous p~08ecution of the war. Tile .. had fooe; that is tbe WIIole 8iguilioou"", of .. loug c .... 'oulti •• li ... 
.never been cioubted and bad been 8ubitaaUallr on thil su·bjecC wbich they hay. 00111 totlr.loeal pap ... 00 I .... 
Jl,roved but t~e need and. the urgenoy of the. add!. 10th lOll.. Again.t tbi. flet. .!sud. the ."lidority of th. 
;Clonal finanolal oontribution had not been estabU. tabour UlliOIi wlIioh bugl'llWl/ in nambera 'an4 Itroagtll dar. 
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iag t .... 1.111_ daya-in fact, 500 "",n ~nd-, .. hat , • more, 
Iignificant--looWOJllanhavejoinadthe Union a. membaro afta~ , 
lock-out .. &8 (lrdered; an employment bure'u : ha. b.en ' .. ta· 
bliahad and they have informed the. publia tbai hUlldred. of' 
laboureR have migrated to other part. of India in' queat of 
employment,or retarned to tb.ir native plac ••• A Relief Fund 
hal been llarted and .h. papera are d.i1y publi.\iing appeal. 
for lupport. The labourera have come to "8 tbllt in union 
Ii .. their only chance of lalvatioll and th.y cling to it with an 
tb.ir strengtb. Th •••• r. the two fundamentel fact. of tb. 
• ituation. We do not know how it "ill an end. 

Ms. C. F. AIIDaBw. IN MADSA •• 

Mr. C. F. Andr~ ... ha. been in our mid.t for lome day. 
DOW. Bia visit baa pro~ed very timely, for there are few men 
in all India DOW', whether, Europea.oB or Indians, who ace 10 

well fitted •• b. for tb. ,role of peac .. lIlaker in lilly quarrel 
between the member. of the ruling caste and tbose of the aub
ject r.ce. A. one of the be.t of Chri.tian., be ba. the confi·' 
dence of the Europeaos; and 8S one of In!:!i.'. sincerest 
friends, b •• njoy. tb.confid.nc. of an Indians. 

•• 
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• edSan.krit .cbolar of Myaoro, and Mr. C. Jinarajada.a, Ib .. 
~heoaopbisl.Buddbiat from C.ylon taking:p." in Ib.m. And-' 
~h.y w.re also r.al public me.ting. in the fnUoat s.n •• of thO' .. 
iword; for contr.st'th. attitude of tbe chalrma D of tb... two 
kn •• ting. with that of the cbairmau of tb. flrat. Th. former 
invited p.opl. to sp •• k ag.in.t the Bill. Tb. I.tter ahut up 
p.ople who wanted to .upport it. From tbi. ract alan. it will ' 
·be plain whicn opinion i. stronger in Madral. Similarly, 
:meetings bave been held in several place. ia. the mof!u~ 
'oil, .upporting tb. aon. Mr. Yalr.ub H .. an'. Mu.lim Mar
riag. R.gi.tration Bill. Mr. Shind. of the D.pr •••• d Cl ...... 
Mission baa arrived here to canva8S 8igno.tures for bia Anti .. 
Untouch.bility M.nifesto. Th. cau •• of SODial Reform I., 
.low1y gaining gron.d. All Reforma are slow in thi. country 
;of slow change" especially 10cia.1 reforms. There i. no :~e 
'in oomplaining .bout it. On the contr.ry, on. ha. got to f.et, 
grateful and gl.d that this <-ountry i •• t last waking up to it .. , 
·duties, sooial and civic. Orthodoxy is at least two thousand. 
years old Bud one caDnot expeot it to die in 8 day. AI we ar ..... 
aSlured of our own ultimatb victory, let U8 watch it&laltgaap.
ing. andl truggl •• with .ympathy. 

[ We learn .illc. tbat an amioabl •• ettl.ment 
arriv.d at, tbanb to the .ffo". Mr. Andr.w., and 
have r.tum.d to work.-Ed.] 

ha. be ... 
She me. 

Moreover, bis long aBlociation with Mr. Gandhi has given 
him a real in.ight into and k •• n symp.thy with Ib •• uffering. 
of the poor. Bia presence here WH taken ad vantage of 1Jy 
the Madra. Labour Union under wh~s. auspioes be. delivered 
to th. labour.rs of ,Madra. a m.ssage from Mr. Gandhi to 
whom tboy bad .ppe.l.d for .uccour in tbo hour of their dio-
tr •••• Mr. Andrew. said to th.m, "The fir.t tbing tbat be would UNITED PROVINCES. 
Iikc m. to tell you i. thi., tbat in tbi. work tbat you are doing, Tn RuoaM, COMMITTBBS. 
you.muat do nothing unfair, nothing unjust. The second ON the occasioll of the visit of the Reform Committees,... 
thiogi., you mu.t stand united, all of you tog.ther as one. to Lucknow I •• t month, th.premior city of tho United Provin·, 
The third tbing i., you mu.t rely only upon your .0)11 force. c •• g.vo • b.fitting .nd hoarty rec.ption to lL ...... Sur.ndra· 

-'.~ '¥.hatma Gandlii wants m. to tell you that if b. b.d b •• n n.th Banorj.a and~ripinll4!.!l~.tri. They were rec.iv.d .t th .. , 
well enougb, b. would bavo bimself com. down to Madra. to railw.y.tation by tho m.D1be .. of tb. Gothale Studeot.' 
help you in this struggl.. He will com. down to, M.dras if Broth.rhood .nd Ramkrisbn. Sev. Ashr.m, bo.id.. a large
there is any need and belp yoo later on." After th ••• golden gathering of repr.sentativ. citizen. be.ded by tb. Hon. P.n
words of hope and advic~ he finished on a personal Dote. -dit Jag&t Narain. Sir Harcourt Butler acoompanied by hi I'" 

Said ~ "In conclusion, I want to ten you that my OWD ltaft and the cbief ·an~ judicial secretaries wall allo present to
be.rtgoea out to youin wbat you are going tbrougb and I tru.t recoh. tb. Pr •• ident and tb. membe .. of tbo committ •••. All 
tbat all your d.sir. for goodwill be accolDpU.b.d." It sp •• k. tb. Indian m.mbe" were tb. gue.tI of tba Hon. the Raj. of
volumes for the justio. of tb.labourefB' demand. th.t Mr. C, F. Mahmud.b.d, while tb. Europ.an m.mber. were accommod.t·, 
Andrews sympathises .with _th!,m aDd Dot with their employers: ed at the Government House. The next day after their arrival' 
Anyhow, a. the Hind", .ay., h. i.;th. b •• t maD to make p.aco 8 public me.ting .. a. arranged by tb. Gokhal. Student.' Bro
b.tw •• n botb the parti ••• nd w •• 11 hop. hi. advic. will b. tb.rbood to b. addr •••• d by the renowned orator of India. 
tak.n by botb and that tbe curtnin will fall on tbi. unfortunate and the Pre.idel't of the S.r.ant. of India Soci.ty . 
• pisod. before b. I •• v.s us. I m.y .dd en pas.anl that .ver Long b.for. the appointed hour, tbe R.fah-i·am .H.lf.; 
since his arrival here Mr. Andrews has been busy delivering was packed to overflowing the audience numbering about. 
•• eries of lectur •• , on the subject on wbich he i. p.rbapo the 2500. , Hundreds had to r.main s,tanding. Th. gatb.r
great.st living autbority in alUndia-Emigration from India. iag oonsi.t.d of all aections of theoduc.t.d public, inolud· 
It is wf!ll known that mos~ of the emigrants'to Fiji, Java an ding, lawyers, doctors, professors, teache1'8, judicial BOd

other c.olonies are from the Madras Presidency and the men and execulive offieera, besidla the students and the general,' 
women of M.dras c.nnot b. lullici.ntly, thankful to M,. An· pnblic, and tbi. in .pite' of the effort. of .om. of the loud 
drews for pl.cing be~ore tbem so vividly tb. condition. pr.. opponents of the Moder.t. lead.rs in the Extr.mi.t pro ••• 
v.ailing among their bre*ren and sisters living in f8r~Qff, Thougb there was a nasty interruption by lome young bot 
fore:ign landa. The knowledge and interest thus aroused in blood, which the meeting wal not in a mood to tolerate, the 
tbem by Iii. locture. ar. bound to b •• r good fruit in b.ttering r •• eption· given botb to Mr. Brini.a •• Baatti and Mr. Snrandra. 
the lot of lpdian emigrants, in the Dear future. oath Banerjea, was most bearty and enthusiaatic and their dia-

THB CAUSI OF SOCIAL REFO&>I. cour.e.wereb •• rdwitb raptatt.ntion. Th.m •• tingwd.follo"," 
, "After I wrote to you last, the g.nUem.1l wbo convened ed Ibe n.xt day by. dinn.r given by the Han. Pandit Jag~ 

tb. m •• ting to prote.t against Mr. Patel's Bill, which collapsed N arain at tb. Carl.ton' Hotel to meet Mes".. Burendunath 
before it·really. oommenced •. have had their. meeting in Go- Banerjea and SrinivasB Saitri. About 50 guests were invited,.. 
kbat. H.1l tbis tim. bebind, closed door. ~nd with a p.ck~d' including all tbe Indian memb.rs of the Committ.e. and the 
audiene. admitted by tiokets. G.ntl.men wbo wanted to 'leading men of both tbo wings of tb. nationalist party. Dinner 
oppo •• their re.o1ution were not allowed to op.n tb.ir moutb. was follow.d by happy r.f.r.nce. to the curr.nt d.y politic.
aDd~ of cowse, the resolution w.a8 carried and much good may in the Bpeeehf3:s of both the guests and the hOlt, and thu ... 
U do to their hearts! Of course, no bod,. can pretend that it terminated a very. pleasant evenIng. Theotber functions were 
was a "public" meeting in the true .sense ·of the term. That. au entertainment given by the Bengalee community of Luok
m •• ting ba. be.n followed by ,two r.al public me.ting. in tb~ now in bonour of Mr. Surendranath B.n.rjea and a tea party, 
aam. pl .... supporting tb. Bill., Thes. two m.etings were by IIr: A. P. S.n. The Hon. the Raj_ -of Mahmudabad gav .. 
.... uch more Inllu.nlial than the first one fromth. point of vi.":' • 'ilinner to me.r Lord Southborougb and the members of lb. 
of numbers and tll.,importanc. of tho." who Collv.ned th.m, Committe •• at hi. p.I.Il.1 r •• id.nce. B .. id •• , there w ..... 
peopl. dil[.ri,ng'~o widely a, 'ldr. Mahad';~. Sa,t"; tli. r.nOW!!. more '111011 one .ooial function .t lbe G6vernment Houae. AI, 

.- . - . .. .~!." "'.k· .... .; .... ~ ' ... ,,-,,' .. 
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=wogarde the work of the Committee', the public are not .xpact,· 
-ed 10 know anything behind the purdah, atiU it may be .aid 
,.Jthout diaclo,ing any aeoret that the aoheme put forward by 
the UDited. Provincea Government before the Committees is 
the moot liberal and well oonoeived of all th.. have beoD 

'hitherto put before the Committeeo. 
A Nxw D,l.XLY. 

At the initiative of the HOD. Pandit Motilal N .hru a 
.ydnicato of B few gentlemen hao b.en formed·to otart a new· 
Engliah daily from Allahabad which will b. the exponent of 
'tbe extreme wing of the Congress party in theae Provincea., 
Strange aa it may •• em t6 balieve, the Hon. tho R.ja of Mah· . 
mudabad, it is rumoured, is ODe of the cbief partners. Mr. 

· S.,?d Hn .. ain of the Bomlxr.y Chronicl. baa be.n engaged 
· ao ito temporary editor and the paper i. exp.ct.d to oome out 

acme time in February next. Though being anable to dis
.. aad. their Allahabad fri.ndo from starting the n.w daily 
from that city instead of Lacknow, tne Lucknow leaders of 
the extreme wing have not quite given up their project of 
-turning the AdooctJls into & daily, for it is expected that the 
ImliGn Daily Tel.graph is goiog to ce .... publioation very 

oahonly. -

J CORRESPONDENCE. 

THE SCALE OF WAGES ON TEST WORKS. 
" S~;-A question of great importance in connection with 

<t!>e axisting famine conditiono is &0 10 the rate of wag •• paid 
to persona on teat worko. For it is the resolla yielded by thes. 
'test measures which determine &he jn~n8ity of distrllss and 

1 the necessity for the declaration of eitber ' scaroity ',. or . I fa .. 
mine.' In the oaoe of ~he form.r ooly the diotribution of 
gratnitouo r.lief is neceaary, and ill that of the latter the insti-

. 'IIltion of relief w.orks, but beth depend "pon how test works 
attract neccsaitoWl persons, and thie iteelf obviously depends 
upon the wage oca1e that:may ba in force. Now,. the q"eotion 
i8 whether the wage rate haa been enhanced in proportion to 
the general rioe in priceo and the enhanced d.mand for labour. 
The GoverDment of Bombay has so far declared I icatcity , 
onl7 in eight distric\a, and knowing the acnte diotr.a. which· 
prevails in many areast the publie are anxious '&0 know if 
Goverum.nt ia not applyiog a wrong teat by keeping the old 
scale of wagea or a Beale not auffieiently raised. Two honour .... 
ble members put questions at the Ia.st Bitting of the council in 

..,rder to get at the tru •• tat. of thingo, but unfortnnalely the 
-Gov~mment answer is· evasive. Mr. Paranjpye liked {or in .. 
formation abont wages OD II relief work!. n Interpreting the 

-word too technically, Government cl.verly avoided giving any 
reply about "test works." ·Mr. Upo.sa.u.'s question however 

:related opecill.ca\ly to test works, .nd in anower Government 
refe.o him to Mr. Paranjpy. I And thna 110 information ia oap-

· plied to the public whicb wi\l enahle th.m to m .. onre the 
accura.ry of the test involved in Goyernment'. test works I 
. Let us now turn to the Famine Relief Code. The wag. 

... ecal. for workere on .. relief work., ': 8. oontradistinguished 
· from .. t •• t worb " is fixed at 18 chhatako or 36 oz. of grain 

/ for the beot w""kero, the grain wage being converted into .a 
CAsh wage at the retail price of the cbeapest grain in common 
DSa. The basis of coDYerlion for each district is to be fixed 
from time 10 time by the Commiooioner. Dep.nd.nto are paid 

· at a lower rate, adulto at 12 and 10 chhatako and children at 
from 8 to 4. One da7 in the we.k io given a. & day of r.ot. 
The rate of wage. OD " teat works" is lower. The wage scale 

·-on ., relief works" constitutes the maximum, tliere being no 
lIIinimmn •. The cionditions of labour 08 teat worb are of set 

· .l"Upoae made perticularly otrict, .. their }irimary object being 
• Dot to. relieve f.~mine but to test the; J»roaence .of it." No 

reat-day wage and no allowance 10 d.Pendants are&l\ow.d. 
-:nea. are bard condition. i.n normal· tim.. of a..rcity, but 
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partioolarly hard now, and the p.ople are anxious to know 
wheth.r Government ha. mad. .ufficient allowance fo,' the 
enormous inoreae in prices in fixing the wage· Boale· in the 
preoent y.ar. Government cculd ea.ily have aUa7ed the· 
public .uspicion in the m.tter by making known the pr.vail
ing late of wage. on II test works." Ita eVBlion in this 
matter only int.noili •• the popul&r b.lief that diotreo. i. far 
more widespread and ebarp tban Government acknowledges 
in ~ta press note. It Government presiete in ita presentt eeem .. 
ingly sbuft'ling policy, public f.eling will be gr •• tly .ncer-
bated.-Youn, etc. ' 

A ROLlS. WOIlKEIl. 

SELECTION, 

PRESIDENT WILSON AND INDIAN 
REFORMS. 

SnAKING at Lahore on 9th December, Dr. Tej Bahadur 
Sapru said ao fo11ow8 OD the above lubject ,-

. Some papors spoke of the P.aco Conference. He .... not 
one of thos, who would expoot others to fight their ,battl ... He 
coold nohuPPOBethat Pre.id.nt Wil.on woold oay to the British 
nation,-They muot give o.lf-governm.nt to India or he would. 
break oft' with them. That waa pure moonobine. For .oelf-gov
ernxq.ent· they must stand on their own legs, neither. President 
WilBon noi·any Pr.oident in the world could give them o.\f. 
goverument. For hilDB.1f he woold .• &y with the Penian poe. 
that it wa. equivalent to the paino of h.ll to enter· heaven on 
the strength of another's manlineBs. 

ll. 

Commenting on the above, tbe Tribunt wrote ;-

While oD. this subj.ct we will atate at once tbat we en
tir.ly agree with Dr. Sapra in much that he oaid in hi. Brod
langh H.ll sp.ech about our own poaition with ragard to the 
P.ace Conference. President Wil80n i. at thil moment a 
great moral force on the Bta.ge of the world'. affaire; tbere 
are ma.ny who rega.rd him &8 the greatest DlQr.l force. Bia 
aSlJOCiation with British Bt&tesmen and the intimate relation, 
DOW subsisting between the American Government and the· 
Briti.h may have their natural eft'oct upon British polioy· beth 
in India aDd in other parts of the Empire •. But anything like 
au active or direot inter~erence b7 the Pr.sident oflhe United 
btateo or the head of .ny oth.r for.ign State in our aft'airo 
is out of the question, while, 10 far as tbe .Pes.ce Conference 
is concerned, we do not think the domestic affairs ~f the Bri-... 
tioh Empire cr of any other Allied State will b. at .11 an io.". 
before that body, exoept in 10 far as those o.ffa.irs may ha.ve a 
distinct and obvious bewng upon iDternatioual relations. 

, Nor would luch interference be com'patible with our OWD 

.eDle of nationalaelf-respect. Not only is it our right as' 
well ao our duty to fight our own conotitutiooal battle o.r· 
Belves, but it is only if we do so that we (lBn hope to have 
the full fruils of'tbe. victory that i. inevitable in all suob 
struggles. We must not forget, moreover, tbat our case is 
.00entially differ ... t from tbat of Ireland and that wbatever 
Ireland may hop. to gain by appealing either to· the U!lited 
Stat •• or the British Colcnie., ... b .... little to' gain by the 
process. 

. Now u tbe opportuultj. lor N4vel Reade,. 

A NEW NOVEL" MYSTERIES OF PARIS" 
BY 

. EUGENB SUE 
Th. Great .French Noveli,t •. Neat get up. Good pa;er •.. NQat 
gst up. Complete in 1 volume of 400 pages; Price Re. 1-8-0. 

ASM.,,:-S8.'S ADVBBTISING S.:aVlO. t 

1.3, Kriobnappa Naick Agrahoram, MADRAS. 
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TJIE 

CO·OPRRATIVE MOVEMENT 
'llY 

VAIKUNTH L. MEHTA, B.A. 
J4rw.,IW 01 1M /1o",bAIi Oe7ll'AI Oo-<JpOf'tJli •• BAd. 

. .ANI> 
V. VENKATAS!JBBAIYA, B.A. 

M.mb ... 0/ tM S .... a"'. 01 IndiA Societ,. 
PaSl~s 191. Price Re. 1. . 

The Mysore University Magazine· 
calls it " useful" and .. creditable." 

It .ay. :-Th. book .. "'z!rem.o." .... U .. rW.n, and is .... 1/ 
.fIll inter .. ting to read, ~nd J~.do._~ ... eJl th. princ;pl.. ..hich 
iI .. i8hu ID bring Ao .... w th. general,Public. • •• Th. 1Iistor1/ 
oj 1M ctJooperatifJ' "';",." .... , In European .""ttlri.. an8 India is 
lJtI,ifully traced. Th. fo .... ' of lreatmenl ",hich India 
r~;~u U wrr ,ati'fadgrll' 

If il ... re is.ued;lt 'wice it. present p.ric:,e, ... it de •• r ... 
to H, it .. ordd probablll Jind an equaUII read1/ .al., and .. ordd 
C«'lGwlI be mOre Q"reciated 'bJl tho.e tDh.o desire to gitIe it G 

pt,fTianenl,PlGc. amoJlg. theirboQk. OIl a. ••.• bj •• ,. . 
THE ARYA·BHUSHAN PRESS. POONA. 

Sanskrit Books for Sale. 
Priy.daroili:a with Coro_tan', .Note •• OO 1 .... 118 •••• 
RafllBvali with Commentary', Notf"B and Trans en 

N.aguUDdam wit'h{)omm .... "'ry .. ~_·tm/I "r"" .... . 
lIIobavi,..,barikm .. ilb·COIII., ~""'·T-... . .. . 
lrlricbakatikam with Com. a.n4 J ....... 

1 0 
1 8 , . 
II .a 
3 0 

Appll/ to :-L. V. RAMCHANDRA IVER. 
. Publi,her, MADRAS. 

NEW BeeKS. 
IBladia c ... iII:.ed:-An ·Ea .. y..., illdia!t·CoIIwle by Sir JOhD 

< W oodrotIe ... ... _.. Be. 1-0 
ladian N"lioDaJi~m:-ll. principle. and penoDaliti... From 

tbe ... hid pen of the great Indian orator of the day, 
Bab .. B"1'in Cha1ldraPal. ·Ra 2~ 

09. 51r S. Soub_ t)!er:-Hi.Speech •• acd .. rittings 
B. lHI 

.Applglo :-M.. Redha aDd Co., MADRAS. 

DELHI. 
TOE (APITAL OF INDIA 

EollU'ged Edition af 

l1LL l1BOUr DELHI. 
CONTBNTS,-D.lhi-tho Capital of lnwa; Delbi ~Dd.r Hind., 

!tings ~ Eady Mubammadan Kings; The 1i1( gbul Emperors; 
Delhi under Britieh Rule; Seven Cities of Delhi j liutub j Siri .. 
Jahanpanah ; Tughlakabad ; Firoaabad ; The City of 8herabah r 
General Sur:vey; Dargab Nizl1muddiu; St>oond EettreiOll;' 
ShahjlWana1>ad '; Shah JI>han'. P.I ..... ; The Gardella of Delhi; 
Environ. of Shahjal>al)abad; Mutiny .Sit .. ; The ;!>cJJ¥.of·t.h. 
Future. . 

THE DUB.AESOY DBLBI.-The Durbor oflSS7 ; The Durbar 
of lW3; '[he Durbar ot·1911; D •• patche. on tba Chango of 
Capilal ; The thie:!. Conf_nee W ... (;onf .. _c. . 

. WITH AN INDEX AND 54 ILLUSTRATIONS. 
Price Rs.1'wo. 'fo'Subsa1bers of "I.R.", Re. 1-8. 

THE INDIAN NATIONAL CONGRESS. 
nu. TEXT OF ALL TH'B MlESIDENTIAL ADDRESSBS ANi> TOB 

'JlESOMJTlaN'S PAssED -UPooTO .. DATB. 

SecondE4itiAla: i: ... ",o Ivo:. I,Sl6 Pag .... 
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